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Caroina
McMillan Awarded
Jacob Grid Trophy
For Best Blocking
One of the greatest honors in

Southern football has been bestowed
upon Carolina's Bill McMillan.
Each year the most outstanding

blocker in the State of South Caro-
lina is chosen by a select group of
sports experts. To this man goes
the vaunted Jacobs Trophy, in rec-

ognition of his outstanding team-
work and topnotch play.

Dr. William P. Jacobs, president
of Preshyterian College established

ths ard in 1925 to honor those
forgotten men on every team who
through expert blocking in the line
and open field enabled their team-
mnates to make those toug~hdown
runs and spectacular brc'aks.

This year's championed forgot-
ten man is I.'SC's owni 1,5 poundl
firebrand quarterback, "Robo" Mie-
hiillan. Bill was horn 21 years ago
In Mfullins, S. C. 1His elemnentary
school days were filled w ith sling~
shots, marbles, baseball bats, and
girls' pig tails. \\hen Hill entered
M ullins H-Iigh School his interests
turnedl to sports. lie played base-
ball, basketball, and football. \\'hile
cotmpeting in his favorite, football,
Bill was known to his teammates
as "Old Dependable." bill could al-
ways be counted upon to give his
own in every game.

After three years of prep ball,
Bill came to USC. HeI has played
football for the Ganmecocks (lur-
ing three seasons. It is tneedless to
say that this was his m$st sulccess
ful year. Bill feels that this yLar's
Gamecock gridlmen have met and
bested some very tough opponents.
The North Carolina team, led by
Barney Poole, Jack Teague, land
H-osea Rodgers was in Bill's opin-
ion the most elusive eleven the
Birds have come up against this
season.

icMiillan, who had played all
season without thought of ptublic
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Bill McMillan, USC quarterback, win -

ner of the Jacob Award for outstanding
blocking.

recognition was t pri ed and happy
to he:ar that he had gained the
award. Bill. ana engineering Luden t,
will receive his commt1ision in Feb-.
rutary. lHe hopes to b)e assig ned to

The .lacobs Aw ard is consideredI
oneC of the monst desirous~honors
that a football p'layer can he given.
In recent years, many tine athlete'.
have gained this distinction. Caro-
lina's Veuais Sos'.omian, who played
with inbtt1ridge N avy's footbhall
team this year was at one timei
holder of the trophy.

At a recent meetin ,. the football
squad chose Bill Mc llan, quarter-
back, and Neil Allen, veteran guard,
as co-captains for 1943.
The election came as a result of

the vacancy left when Earl Dun-
hami, quarterback on the '42 squad,
left for the armed forces.

Both McMillan and Allen are
seniors, and a're in the NROTC unit
here at Carolina. Allen won AP
All-state honors recently, while Mc-
Millan won the Jacobs Trophy,
awarded to the state's outstandinug
blocker.
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mythical all-star team. Six of the
contributions to the all-State line

lemson placed three, one, and on
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Six Gamecock Men
On All - State Team
The Associated Press' A! South

Carolina football team for 1943

urote another chapter of glory for
the 194:; Carolina Gamecock-, since
six of their number were included
on the mythical squad. Only four
colleges w%ere represented on the
wartime team.

Marion "Butch" Butler, of Clen-
son n%as the on!y holdover from la-t
year and easily gained every sport<
writer)' rir- t team vote. Butler left
C letuson munid -season to tighlt a
greater gamne int the L~nited States

l'at lThra,h,t Gamtccock end and
.lack .\damts. i'-C winigmamn were
detinitely " iin" for the end po(-itionis.
A'damns miiied a tirst teanm po'sitiont
by~only a few vote- last 'ear. while
1Thrashn was yet a fresh mnan.
I~ttnite l)om Fugi of I SC w'as

matched withIl uddy l el.au ght-
lin of P'C who was a miu-minute man
thi' year. Fu-Li was a towecr of
stretgth in the Carolina line.

Those twvins, Ernie lBauer and
Neil Allen we re beyonmd all doubt
the outtanding gunardls in the state.
Rauer had already been selec ted on
he A P A-ll-Southern second( team.
Carey Cox, formter Clemson Tiger,
gamed the pivot post even t .o he
mi -ed the last two games of the
season.
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Season
Phil Cantore
Honored By AP
Grid Recognition

Phil Cantore. one of the i.-i-
ver=ity of South Carolina's bril-
liant backs received last \Vednes-
da:" honorable mention on the Ac-
sociated Press All-American 1943

co:lege team.

This 22-year-old NROTC student
from New Brunswick. N. J., tips
the scales at 1'n1 and stands b -11"
ta:r. lie has been hampered by in-
juries all of thi; season, as he was
last ear. but on the occasions that
he wsas able to play he proved to
he a very catable ba! l carr ier and
d(riensive player. H-Iis whiing der-
vish style of open field running
miare him a hard man to stop once
he got urnde:rnas.
The left-footed kicking and tei:-

handed pasintg of Cantore has at-
tractedl5wide attention to this i',.nne-
rock bac k. lie end! h1is third sea-
son of col!ege too? ball this ear.

Cantore lhke; mm:ic atnd pla
the violin. Not unlike mane another
geh he isattracted hev the fair sex.
Hie wvill graduate n;ext October and
when lhe receives his commiis;non
a- an en-ign. he hopes to be at-
signed to a destroyer.

Ca ntore ws onee of two men se-
!ec ted on A-P A:2-Amn'erican from
South Carolina. The only other man
ch;osen fronm thi; Stat was I ack
Adams. Preshyterian College end.

Included on the backnteld with
Butler a cre PC's spectacular pa"ter
Hlank Caver. Sam Osborne. New-
bierry's hard rutnning inullback, antd
Carolhna's brilliant open nield run-
ner, Phil Canitore.
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Vof Snuth Cnrnlinn. Carey Co.,
alfback, was elected to the big
Clemson's contribution, Marion
-Photo Courtesy Associated Press.
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Pictured above is Phil Contore, Gome-
cock backfield ace whose brilliant play
goined him top honors this season.

Cantore, an NROTC student in his jun-
ior tcor was rccently given a birth on the
AIl.Stote team and oworded on honorable
mention by the Associated Press in a
notionol selection.
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SPORTS
SQUINTS

By WALLY DINSMOOR

* Around The CampusIt wasn't until we began to scout around for sports news for
this issue that we discovered how little sport. activity is going
on here at Carolina at the present, time. Football season isburied with the exception of the A l-Something or others.
Basketball is in the air and that is about all. 3linor sports such
as boxing. swinnning. howling, and the like aren't heard of.
We realize that it is no easy task to start a sports programno'tadays -in(e everybody is very busy. Howe%er. it is our
opinion that intra-mural activity of some sort is needed very
badly. True. the V-12 unit started an intra-nural programwith softball as ',ne of the sports but the cooperation with this
actimity wa- poor :ince the time depriBed the men mnvoled of
liberty time. YetAwe come back to the original contention, that
there is a need fir competitive sports on the campus.We don't know what the powers that be are planning for
sports. We know that there i- probably a very good reason
whv an active program hasn't been pursued. Possibly there is
a plan in the making. At any rate this matter of having more
competitive sports program bears looking into and deserves
some action.

* A Bit Of Explanation
La,t week we picked an All-State team and PURPOSELY

left Marion "Butch" Butler and Carey Cox off of the team.
Obviously both were standouts at their positions while they
were on hand to play but both went to the service during the
season and could not fini=h out the season. This also explains
our failure to place Phil Cantore on our All-Stater and explainsthe choice of Bill N( Millan. We also stick to our choice of
Ralph Hodges oNer McLaughlin of Presbyterian.
* Sorry To Hear That .. .

Johnny Gill. one of our sports writers and one of the 1943
cheerleaders has heen placed in the Charleston Naval Hospitalfor treatment to his knee. It seems that "Long John" had a
knee injury datimg hack to high school days and that now it
is bothering h1n again. He will be confined to the hospitalfor quite a while so we hear. At any rate. we all hope that
he has a very :peedy recovery and is back with us soon.

* **

* They Tell Me That . .

George Plamat,n. V-12 trainee at the University played a
little semi-pro and professional ba-eball. It seems that he has
pitched hall not only for a Navy hall Club in Miami but also
for Class 1) and Class C teamn- in the northern states. He is
under contract with the St. Louis Cards and epects to work
with them again after the nar. He has played on teams with
such men as Johnny Mize. Johnny Rigney. Ernie Andres.
Frank Crourher, and Joe Grace. One of his best records was
compiled at Miami where he won 13 and lost 1 in intra camp
coripetition.

* Bill McMillan's
Choice as best blocker in the state for the year 1943 was no

ulrpr ie to us. Bill "ertairly is the unsung hero of the team
if there e' er wvas one. He played every one of Carolina's
gamnes thiis ear. whii.-bi no it heri ba k w as ablue to do. In ad-
dition to be:ng~ai tip inoth blocker- Bid i- one of the b:etter field
general- in tius area. A truly good seleent on.

* After Looking Over The All-American Teams
lhinyte .\-o isat ed Press andi B il 'teirn. we had a good

laugh. W nere .\P felt that ('reightoin \l iller of Notre Dame
was one if the top four harks in~the cnuntiry. stern. the nation's
foremio-t aut hirity on sports fe-h that .\ldier -d'in't even rate.
Such w as the ')ase of tIhe selett ion (of Bob (;:aitI of Duke to thie
tiri-i te;ou All-.Amnie-a by Sterni. A P idn'tii even put Ga nt.t
on the All-Sout herni se-onid to:in. AP and sn hoth felt that
Bill Daley. Ralph Heywood of Souithern Cal. Bob Odeli of
Pennsylv'a na and that center- from Ar-mvy. whose name I
coubln't spell in a thomusandl .'ears "ere definitely- of All-
Amer-ican cabbrlie. One di:sapprlintmnent -omes firom not seeing
Jim WhiteX. name on the fir-st team. White dlefinitelv was the
spar-kpluig of the N-D) line tIias year andl rt " as haird to leave
him oft of the teamn. Oh neli. w e didn't do it.- AP and Ster-n
did it and it's their fault.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND WRAPPING SUPPLIES

The Post Office Deportment urges
you to wrap and mail early. We
have a good assortment of
cords and wrapping ma-
.terials, but you must buy

at once if you expect to
get what you want.
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